Introduction
For over 100 years it has been known that iron is essential for the growth of higher plants and that it is involved in some manner with chlorophyll metabolism. Jljin (17, 18, 19) demonstrated that iron deficiency in plants resulted in decreased dry weight, salt, and protein nitrogen contents and increased contents of amino and organic acids. Extensive studies (8, 9, 25, 33) have confirmled Ilj in's observations, but despite the keen interest in iron chlorosis. no clear evi(lence of the precise role of iron in chlorophyll me-tabolism has been obtained.
Evans (11) and DeKock et al. (7) found a positive correlation between the iron content of the nutrient medium and the chlorophyll and heme contents of leaves. The activities of enzymes containing heme prosthetic groups, including catalase, peroxidase, and cytochrome oxidase, have been reported (7, 11, 33) to be less in iron-deficient than in normal tissues. There is no evidence for a direct role of the heme enzymes in chlorophyll metabolism; however, there is strong evidence that the porphyrin moieties of heme and chlorophyll are formed by the same biosynthetic system (2) . The fact that the activities of heme-containing enzymes and the contents of both heme and chlorophyll in leaves are influenced in a similar manner by the iron content of nutrient solutions that some step in chlorophyll and heme synthesis is dependent on an adequate iron supply.
Studies (22, 32) on porphyrin biosynthesis by microorganisms and animals have provided evidence suggesting a role of iron in this process. Small amounts of iron (32) have been reported to stimulate porphyrin and heme formation in the blood of irondeficient ducks. According to Lascelles (22) (23, 28) . Thus iron appears to be important in porphyrin metabolismii in several types of organisms.
Our experiments were initiatecl in an effort to identifv in iron-deficient plants metabolic alhormialities that may be related directly or indirectly to chlorophyll metabolism. Experiments Nx-ere conclucted to determiiine the influence of the ironi supply on the activities of certain enzymiies ani(l on tlle content of heme aind protoporphyrin in leaves. The postulation was tested that the activities ot PPNR5 and of cytochromes are decreased by iron deficienicy, thus decreasing the energy supply whiclh miav be involved in chlorophyll biosynthesis (24 The acetone solution containing the heme was evaporated to dryness in vacuo and the heme was dissolved in 5 ml of an alkaline pyridine solution (0.5 ml pyridine, 0.25 ml 1.0 N NaOH, and 1.75 ml water) for spectrophotometric analysis. In the chromotography experiments heme was dissolved in pyridine.
The heme concentration was calculated from the difference between the absorbancy of the reduced (by excess Na2S204) and oxidized pyridine hemochromogen, determined on Beckman DU spectrophotometer at 555 myA using the extinction coefficient of 22 cm-1 mAI-1 (5 Feinstein (13) . Fresh cowpea leaves (1 g) were ground with 5 ml of 0.067 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. The homogenates of the normal and chlorotic tissues were diluted 1: 25 and 1: 10, respectively, and were used as the enzyme preparations. The reaction mixture, containing 8 ml of 1.5 % NaBO3 * 4H20, pH 6.8; 1.5 ml of 0.067 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8; and 0.5 ml of enzyme, was incubated at 37°for 5 minutes and the reaction was stopped by the addition of 10 ml of 2 N H2SO4. The mixture was titrated with standardized KMnO4 and the equivalents of perborate destroyed were computed.
Other Determninations. Chlorophyll was determined by the method of Mackinney (26) and the iron content of leaves was determined by the method of Parks et al. (27) . Dry weight was estimated from acetone powder of fresh material.
For the determination of protein and ATP in leaves, the first (immature) and the second (about half-mature) trifoliate leaves were harvested and treated as separate samples. One-gram samples were withdrawn from these composites and the ATP content was determined on one sample by the luciferin-luciferase assay (31) . For the determination of protein, a 1-g sample was ground in 1 ml of 10 % trichloroacetic acid. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and washed twice with 5 % trichloroacetic acid, then digested by the Kjeldahl procedure. Nitrogen was determined by nesslerization on duplicate portions of the digest.
All spectra were determined with a Cary model 11 recording spectrophotometer.
Results
General Effects of Iron Deficiency. The data in figure 1 the spectrum of the pyridine hemochromogen of an authentic recrystallized sample of heme (16 FAM (table IV) indicate that the heme content was reduced significantly by the inadequate iron supply. The overall linear trend of increasing heme concentrations with increasing iron levels was highly significant (P 0.05). Furthermore, there was a highly significant positive correlation between the heme and chlorophyll contents.
Porphyrin Synthesis. The tissues used in these experiments were from cowpea plants grown on 2.50 and 0.05 mg of iron per liter. Care was taken to select half-mature leaves comparable to the ones used for high and lowv iron 
Discussion
The pronioulnced effect of iron dleficiency on the henme content and catalase activity reported here and elsehlere (7, 11) (2) .
The effect of iron deficiency on the b-AL-dependent accumulation of protoporphyrin is of special interest. Protoporphyrin accumulated only when the tissues wvere incubatedl in the dark with b-AL. \Vhen tissues wvere transferred to the light, the porplhyrin rapidlly disappeared. These results may be related to those of Granick (15) who found that dipyridyl stimulated porphyrin accumulation in etiolated barley incubated with b-AL. These observations suggest that iron functions in the conversion of protoporphyrin to chlorophyll. On the other hand, since protoporphyrin is also the precursor of heme, it is entirely possible that the greater accumulatioin of porphyrin resulted from the concentration of iron being rate-limiting in the conversion of protoporphyrin to heme.
The accumulation of an equal anmount of protoporphyrin in normal an(l iron-deficienit leaves not incubated with b-AL is notewortlhy. If the low heme content of iron-deficient tissue was caused entirely by insufficient iron to convert the protoporphyrin to heme, then porphyrins should have accumulated in the dark in the iron-deficient tissue. Since porphyrins did not accumulate, utilization of the porphyrins formed in chlorotic tissue from endogenous substrates apparently is not seriously impaired by iron dleficiencv. The possibility of a black between protoporphyrin and chlorophyll resulting fromi iron deficiency cainnot be eliminated on the basis of this evidence alone. The data reportedl here and( elsewhlere (3, 4, 22, 32) , however, are consistent with the premise that iron functions in the synthesis of b-AL. A linmited rate of formation of this key precursor of porphyrins (2) would account for the observed correlation betweein the hemiie compounds and chlorophyll.
The striking reductioni of PPNR activity associated with decreasing iron levels in the nutrieint solution an(l increasing severity of iron chlorosis suggests that iron is an important cofactor of this enzymle. San Pietro (personal comlmunication) has pointed out that the purified enzyme contains nonheme iron. Thus the PPNR data presented here suggest that iron deficiency may drastically reduce the activities of nonheme-iron enzymes as well as of the heme enzymes. Bacon et al. (1) have reported that the activity of aconitase shows a striking response to the level of iron in the culture nmediuml.
The physiological significance of the inactivity of PPNR can be deduced from the reaction knowin to be catalyzed by the enzyme. Thus, sonme of the symptoms of iron chlorosis can be ascribed to restrictedi energy reserve. Reduced PPNR activity presumably would reduce formation of TPNH and ATP during photosynthesis as would the low chlorophyll content of iron-deficient plants. Oxidative phosphorylation also should be limited by reduced heme enzyme activity. The accumulation of free amino acids and decreased protein content and dry weight can be explained by a limited energy supply without postulating a specific function of iron in protein metabolism.
Summary
The effect of iron deficiency on the formation of porplhyrin conmpoun(ds in cowpea leaves was ill- 
